WINE &
CHAMPAGNE

WHITE WINES
FRANCE

Mont Rocher Viognier
Honeysuckle aromas,
dry and refreshing.

WHITE WINES
BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml
| 4

| 6

| 8

Mas de Mas Picpoul de Pinet
A balanced & structured palate
with lemon and lime & herbs.
Jean Claude Mas Rural
Par Nature Blanc
A perfect grape combination of
fresh, juicy crispness of Grenache.

| 19

| 26

France

Puligny Montrachet Led Levrons,
Berthelemot
Aromas are floral with hints of
almond and hazelnut and the wine is
fresh and rich in the mouth.

italy
| 4.5

| 6.5

Domaine Michel Thomas
Sancerre Blanc
Striking, fresh cut grass with crisp
lemon and flinty mineral notes.

| 12.5

Maison Louis Latour Chablis
On the nose we find aromas of fresh
almonds and vanilla. The palate
is ample and round with flavors of
almond paste and brioche on the
finish.

| 22

Bourcier Martinot Vire-Clesse
All the lemon and citrus flavours you
expect from Burgundy with a little
butteriness, vanilla and cream out to
a long finish.

| 13

| 8.5

| 22

| 45

Torre Dei Vescovi Pinot Grigio
Velvety smooth with a pleasantly
fresh dry finish.

48

Waterline Sauvigon Blanc
Crispy tangy, citrus & tropical fruit.

| 5

| 7

| 115

| 9

| 24

| 34

| 6

| 8

| 10

| 28

Cloudy Bay Sauvigon Blanc
Notes of bright, ripe citrus, kaffir
lime, passionfruit and white peach.

| 50

Outnumbered Pinot Gris
Its pear and lychee aromas are
tempered by citrus lemon for a
bright finish.

| 28

australia

01

| 30

Gavi del Comune di Gavi
Nuovo Quadro
Fresh and zesty citrus notes and ripe
peachy characters.

new zealnd
| 85

BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml

Stone’s Throw Chardonnay
Notes of tangerine, grapefruit, lime
and hints of spice.

| 24

02

WHITE WINES
england

red WINES
BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml

Simpsons Gravel
Castle Chardonnay
Refreshing tropical fruit flavours are
complemented by a smooth palate.

| 9

Simpsons Derringstone
Pinot Meunier
Chalk punty and sweet and savoury
aromas of poached winter fruit.

| 11

south africa

False Bay Chenin Blanc
Bready aromas and herbaceous
complex notes with creamy
lemon character.

spain

Lagar de Bouza do Rei Albarino,
Rias Baixas
Fragrant and intense bouquet full
of floral and fruity undertones.

| 5

| 7

| 32

| 40

| 9

| 25

italy

Terre Avare Primitivo
A complex bouquet with notes
of ripe plums, vanilla & tobacco.

| 7

| 9

Aloe Tree Shiraz
Bursting with dark berry flavours,
soft and supple tannins.
Los Espinos Merlot
Soft ripe fruit flavours and a long
full-flavoured finish.

spain

Finca Manzanos Rioja Reserva
Aromas of vanilla and sweet
almonds with hints of leather infine
combination with the wood.
The attack is generous and pleasant
with intense spicy nuances.
Round, intense finish.

| 25

| 32

Le Strette, Barolo, Bergeisa,
Grand Cru
Structured, balanced and elegant
on the palate with extra-fine silky
tannins; blackberry, raspberry,
violet, rose and a touch of liquorice.

chile

03

| 5

Baglio Gibellina Passimiento
Intense and warm with harmonious
acidity.

south africa
| 36

BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml

| 28

| 110

| 4

| 6

| 8

| 19

| 5

| 7

| 9

| 24

| 11

| 39

04

red WINES
new zealand

red WINES
BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml

Outnumbered Pinot Noir
A graceful Pinot Noir with rich
cherry and spice aromas.

FRANCE

Jean Claude M Rural
Par Nature Rouge
Packed with aromas and flavours
of fresh cherry, blackcurrant and
raspberry.

| 32

| 9

| 4.5

| 6.5

| 8.5

| 22

usa

Double Canyon
Cabernet Sauvigon
An enticing array of ripe red and
black plums, blackberries and
fresh red cherries.

argentina

Pascual Toso Malbec
Colourful and lightly perfumed with
big, juicy blackberry flavours.

Jean Claude Mas Syrah Viognier
Reserve
There’s a hint of earthiness on the
pallete with medium acidity and
present tannins

| 9.5

| 34

Bourcier Martinot
Macon Rouge
A Burgundy with flavours of light
cherry, blackberry and crunchy
red berries. Complemented by
a naturally rustic undertone of
earthiness.

| 14

| 50

Chateau Castelbruck, Cuvee
Bruyeres, Margaux
It is robust and savoury with
complex blackcurrant, plum and
herbal characters, supple tannis and
a long, rich finish.

| 20

| 75

05

BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml
| 20

| 75

| 8.5

| 30

06

ROSĒ WINES
FRANCE

ROSĒ WINES
BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml

Whispering Angel
Chateau d’Esclans
Pale salmon in colour, this is delicate
and fresh with plenty of crisp
strawberry fruit and a long finish.

| 42

| 11.5

| 45

Domaines Ott
Cotes de Provence Rosè
The expressive and complex nose
reveals a mosaic of aromas, from
white peach and candied melon
to hawthorn blossom.

| 18

| 6
Fontaine du Clos
Liberte Provence Rosè
Gorgeous aromas of wild
strawberries, raspberries and red
berries that continue onto the palate
for a long finish.

| 8

| 10

| 28

| 5

| 7

| 19

Feather Falls White Zinfandel
Aromas of fresh strawberries
and soft red fruits.

Cortefresca Pinot Grigio Rosè
Soft summer fruits and light acidity
produce a gentle dry blush.

england

Domaine Michel Thomas
Sancerre Rosè
Dry fresh and fruity with hints of
redcurrants & gooseberries.

usa

italy

| 3.7

Simpsons Railway Hill
Fresh aromas of grapefruit, lime
and lychee and displays clean
stone fruits flavours balanced by
a crisp mouth-watering finish.

BY GLASS		
BOTTLE
125ml 175ml 250ml
| 4.5

| 6.5

| 11

| 8.5

| 22

| 40

| 70

07

08

& CHAMPAG
RKLING
NE
SPA

& CHAMPAG
RKLING
NE
SPA
BY GLASS		

BOTTLE

| 6

| 25

Simpsons Chalklands
Classic Cuvèe
Caramelised pear and floral
millefeuille pastry nose with bright
citrus flavours, linear precision and
impressive length.

| 11

| 50

Simpsons Canterbury
Sparkling Rosè
Beautiful rose gold hue and very
fine bead. Delicate honeysuckle
and fresh raspberry sorbet nose,
illustrating finesse and balance.

| 12

| 55

Laurent-Perrier Brut
Fine streams of flowing bubbles
leading to delicate citrus and subtle
floral notes on the nose.

| 14

| 65

Laurent-Perrier Cuvée
Rosé Brut
Using Pinot Noir from grand cru
villages, it has delicious raspberry
and redcurrant flavours.

| 18

| 90

italy

Bella Giuliana Prosecco
Aromatic aromas with a light
and fruity palate.

england

FRANCE

BY GLASS		

FRANCE

BOTTLE

Moët & Chandon Ice Impérial
A new champagne experience
combining fun, fresh and free
sensations while remaining true
to the Moët & Chandon style.

| 95

Dom Perigon Brut
Well balanced with pure character
and acidity.

| 240

ON
MPAGNE THE ROCKS
A
H
C

09

Moët & Chandon Ice Impérial
Enjoy the new champagne
experience combining a fun, fresh
and free sensation. Served with 3
large ice cubes in a large Cabernet
Style glass. For the added sensation,
garnish your Ice Impérial with either
cucumber & mint or lemon, lime
and ginger.

| 20

10

dess
FRANCE

ert WINES

Chateau de Suduiraut Sauternes
The attack is smooth, the palate
powerful with great freshness.

BY GLASS		
50ml

BOTTLE

| 4.5

11

